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THIS OUT REPRESENTS THE "BABY ORGAN,"




Harmonicas, Sheet ^kCusic, Music Books, Music Racks,
Piano Stools, Piano Oovers, Sec.
Large Stock of Violin Hows, .ffijr
Fine Assorlmeiil of Violin, Siillar aul Banjo Strinis.
Agent for the '• Household " Sewing Machine. The very best
Machine made. Call and examine it.
EBENHOYT, - No. 90 Main Street, - LACONIA.
W. F. KNIGHT & CO.,
MAIN STREET LACONIA, N. H.,
AiB fAI€I
SMALL WARES, 2^0.
Berpauii Worsteds and Worstel 6ools, Fancy Yams, &c.
-^-^<^y<s^^s>-Q>^--
"^^^^^t^n ^uTiu kitSl jS: Jt* ICKE tl
Lo^v and Medium Price.
MAlTTTFACTTTItEItS OF CUSTOM MADE CLOTZZHTQ.
Coniple Assnrtiuent of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Agents E. Butterick & Co.'
Celebrateil Patterns of Garments, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Seiul
for Illustrated Catalogue. Low Prices and Best Goods.
|taipa|ks|iii"|ii|tfrH!§aiii|aiili|iaiits
ALSO IHK KOLLOWING
Mallard's Rock and Rye, Mallard's Pulmonary Balsam, Mal-
lard's Condition Powders, Mallard's Carbolic Cream
Mallard's Magic Glove Cleaner, Mallard's
Hair Tonic, Mallard's Flavoring
Extracts, Mallard's Ex.
Jamaica Ginger.
-8SS= TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES!
A Large Line Constantly on H«nd.
^11 §oods usually found in a Rrst-class §jug rStore. ^t the old stand I^o.
109 Main Street. Laconia, N. H.
urn" lints
ti^
Being Cverloalsl anl Y/ishing to Un.load, -antil April 1, 1331, s-vill Sell
all my Sto:k, 3onsisting of
Gold and Silver M^atches
Chains, Eings, &c., 8sc., &c.
ilLf11WaRI §f l¥ER¥ iiSClIPfi§i
Nearly 50 iier cent, lose thiin tornier prices.
F irks, Knives, Spoons, Castors, Ice Pitchers and Goblets, Pickle J.irs, &r. For
example I will give a few prices and manufacturers: Sterling Silvci- and Pl.ited
Medium Knives, Windsor handle, double bolster, Swed^ed blade, all w;>rranted the
best No. 12, made by Kogers, Smith & Co., Rogers Bros., Rogers Bros., (1847,) Wm.
Rogers, R )gers & Britton, all warranted, lor $3. .10 per <loz., former price, SG..50.








AUDITORS AND SCHOOL COMMITTEE,
The Town of Gilmanton
FOR THE
Year Ending March 1, 1881
LACONIA, H. H.:




To the Tax Pagers of the Town of Gilmanton:
Your selectmen beg- leave to submit the following report of
the condition of the town affairs:
The year ending March 1st has been one requiring many extra-
ordinary expenditures. After the highway tax had been mostly
laid out the heavy rains of the early summer washed the roads
badly, and in many places they were almost if not wholly im-
passable. To properly repair the same has caused the large
expenditure for highways. We have I'epaired a large number
of the bridges in town at considerable expense. The bridge
at the Iron Works Village was in a bad and dangerous condition,
and we have caused the same to be built entirely new, and have
widened the same at an expense of about one hundred and thirty
dollars. We think the roads and bridges in town are now in a
good state of repair, and without any unusual freshet, will not re-
quire cxti'aordinary amounts laid out upon them for some years.
The suit of Clifford vs. the town, pending when we assumed
office, was settled by us, without trial, by our paying the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars in full, and under the circumstances
of the case, we are satisfied that a good settlement was effected.
Early in April last a horse belonging to Wm. W. Waldron, of
Strafford, was injured on the highway near Charles G. Kelly's,
in Lower Gilmanton. Upon being notified we immediately in-
vestigated the matter, and concluded that as the town was un-
doubtedly liable, it would be for the interest of the town to
settle with Mr. Waldron as easily as possible. We have paid on
account of the above accident the sum of one hundred and
fifty-three dollars, as will appear by the treasurer's report. There
are now outstanding two claims for damages upon the highway,
viz.: Charles H. Shannon, claim for damage to a horse in 1876
that broke its leg near Ezekiel Hill's, and Rev. John Chamberlin
has presented a claim for damage to his horse, hurt in the snow,
in January last. We are in hopes that the town will not suffer
much by either of said accidents.
We are now supporting in full, two town paupers, viz.: Hattie
B. Jones, at the Insane Asylum at Concord, at an expense of
four dollars per week, and James F. Sanborn, at Wentworth, at
two dollars per week. We cannot see how the above persons
can be supported cheaper,—both are unfortunate, one insane,
the other idiotic and imbecile.
For some years past there has been a controversy between Gil-
manton and Gilford in regard to the taxation of certain lots of
land divided by the line between said towns, Gilmanton claiming
to tax the whole lot, both that part in Gilford and that in Gil-
manton, under provision of the charter of Gilford, and Gilford
denying that claim. In order to settle the matter forever, a case
was made up, embracing all the facts, and is now befoi'e the
Supreme Court, and a decision will be soon had upon the case,
which will undoubtedlv settle the rights of the two towns
tiually.
The treasurer's report will show a satisfactory reduction of the
debt the past year. Although not so large as last year, yet con-
sidering the circumstances of large expenditures on highways
and bridges and for damages upon the same, we think the town
will be satisfied with the reduction shown. We have made every
effort to have all outstanding claims against the town settled, and
are happy to say that we have succeeded in a good degree. There
are but few claims now unpaid.
During the year just closed we have made every effort to square
up the unpaid taxes i-eported in Collectors hands at last report,
and have made good progress in that direction, as will appear by
the amount reported in Collectors hands.
We would call the attention of the taxpayers to the Report of
the Collector of taxes, and congratulate the town on the good
showing there made. The Collector of taxes has settled with the
Treasurer and the only tax remaining unpaid, being that of Ben-
jamin Weeks, remains unpaid by agreement made between
the Selectmen of Gilmanton and Gilford, that his tax, and a tax
assessed against Mrs. Marvin Mack in Gilford should remain in
abeyance until the case before mentioned shall be decided.
We hope that the example set in closing up the taxes each year
will be followed in the future. We have abated for good cause
the sum of Fifty three dollars and Ninty three cents of the tax of
1880.
The expenses of the Selectmen have been larger the present
year than last, as you will see by the Report.
We have charged the same per day, but have been engaged in
the service of the town a larger number of days, and our bills for
services out of town have been for services and expenses in a
great measure in the claim of Waldron, and pauper claim of
town of Wentworth for support of Jas. F. Sanborn.
In closing we would return our thanks for the kind ness and co-
operation of all our townsmen.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
John S. Page, '^ Selectmen
Thomas Cogswell, > of
J. Horace Drew, ) Gilmanton.
Collector's Eeport.
To the Tax Payers of the Town of Gilmanton. T herewith
submit my report for the year 1880;
Whole amount of taxes committed to me for col-
lection, $10,894 41
Of which amonnt I have collected and paid the treas-
urer, 10,857 81
Uncollected by order of selectmen of Gilmanton,
Benj. Weeks, non-resident tax, 36 60
I have received in abatements the amount of
r have collected of interest of the following persons
from Dec. 1, 1880, to Feb. 26, 1881, as will ap-



















J. Q. Adams, Jr.,
Amos Varney,
D. E. Gilman,












M. A. & W. Dennett,
Albert Pierce,
John Foss,















C. Arlin, heirs of
C. W. Danforth,
.25
W. C. Greenough, $ .60
J. A. Maxfield, .36
H. B. Maxfield, .22
Jere. Swett, heirs of .44
Jas. Leavitt, .49
Dixi C. Leavitt, .23
B. A. Leavitt, .06
M. Augusta Leavitt, .13
A. J. Ingalls, .43
J. M. Currier, .25
In closing, I hereby return my thanks to all the persons of whom
I have collected taxes, for the prompt and ready manner in which
they have paid the taxes assessed against them ; and I trust that
the example they have set the present year in paying the tax of
the year, inside the year in which assessed, will be followed
hereafter.
JosiAH S. Goodwin, Collector.
J. H. Drew,
Treasurer's Report.
John Connell, Treasurer, in account with the Town q/
Gilmanton.
Dr.
1. To cash in hands of treasurer, $ 4,744 91
17. hired of Frank Leach, 27 00
25. received of the State for bounties
paid on wild animals
,
25 10
3. hired of Willie A. Dodge, 50 00
13. J. P. Clough, 160 00
14. J. Price, 24 96
17. E.T. Gilraan, 50 00
J. T. Gilman, 50 00
15. J. M.Connell, 250 00
D. Connell, 500 00
D. S. Page, 10 00
M. J. Tebbetts, 50 00
received of the County, 5 03
hiredof E. J. Page, 10 00
D. S. Page, 10 00
received of the County, 9 00
hiredof P. Leach, 25 75
C. B. Ham, 20 00
Chas. O. Stockbridge, 25 00
Geo. S.Stockbridge, 6 00
received of the Town of Effingham, 10 00
State for R. R. tax. 56 03
for Savings bank tax, 534 34
Literary fund, 113 96
hired of F. Leach. 31 77
H. W. Peaslee, 500 00
received of the City of Concord, 18 21
June
10
Feb. 3. To cash hired of J. T. Gilmaii, $ 200 00
19. received of the County, 10 00
J. Blake for Rosette Page, 4 00
hired of M. A. Hard, 300 00
21. M. A. Lono-ee, Treas., 130 00
received of H. O. Bunker, for tax
abated in 1878, 3 60
S. F. French, for real es-
tate sold for taxes, 5 80
F. J. French, for real es-
tate sold for taxes, 1 76
$ 7971 22
To cash received of the several collectors:
Geo. F. Kelley, for 1875, $ 14 52
George C. Parsons, for 1876, 41 68
M. S. Gale, for 1877, 158 22
James Leighton, for 1877, 73 17
M. S. Gale, for 1878, 187 73
James Leighton, for 1878, 103 85
John W. Page, for 1879, 1,728 87
M. S. Gale, for 1879, 419 00
Amount committed to J. S. Goodwin, for 1880, 10,894 41
Amount of interest collected by J. S. Goodwin, for 1880, .35 88
The amount received of collectors, for 1880, $ 13,657 33
Total receipts, $21,628 55
By an error in the footing of abatements last year, we
reported the amount paid, 408 74
Which should have been, 209 40
Making a balance in favor of the town, 199 34
Which has been charged to the treasurer as balance in
his hands March 1, 1880, being added to the
amount reported, 4,545 57






Feb. 16. By paid H. E. Lougee, order bal. in full,




23. A. T. Page, order and int. in full.
25. P. Dudley, oi-der in part,
28. K. Stockbridge, order bal. in full,
Sept. -i. H. W. Peaslee, order in part,
7. M. A. Shannon, "
11. M. O. Merrill,
C. F. Merrill, "
13. L. E. Page, guardian, order in part,
14. F. Leach, order in part,
25. C. I. Ross, order and int. in full,
27. F. L. Edgerly, order in part,
Oct. 4. S. Page, order and int. in full.
5. Asa T. Page, order in part,
L. E. Page, guardian, order in part,
6. P. Dudley, order in part,
7. H. B. Kimball,
16. Geo. W. Parsons, "
19. B. H. Marsh, order in full,
21. S. S. Young, order in part,
23. S. D. Nutter,
26. P. Dudley,
28. N. Hogdon, "
30. C. E. Marsh, guardian, order and in-
terest in full,
Nov. 12. P. Dudley, oi'der in part,
13. J. T. Gilman,
J. T. Gilman, order in full,
19. A. W. Lougee, order in part,
22. A. Cate, order aiid interest in full,
29. F. Leach, '<
F. Leach, ''
F. Leach, *'




Dec. 2. By paid E. T. Gilman, order and interest in full, $ 50 94
A. R. Page, order in pari, 13 00
15
By paid Z. H. Kitchen, for nso of vvaterinj^ troiigl), four
years ending Marcli 1, IHSl,
It. M. Grey for [)Ost-inorteiti examination of S.
P. Hoit,
A. P. Munsey, for u^e "f watering- tronyli in
1880,
I. M. Drew, for recording invoice,
Geo. C. Prescott, for use of wateiing trough in
1880,
J. W. Wells, for i-iinning line between towns,
C. G. Kelley. for use of watering trough, in
1880,
N. Wight, care of town hidl, from March 1.
1880, to March 1, 1881,
H. H. Pattee, for i-ecording births and deaths,
in 1880,
J. Ellsworth, use of watering trough, in 1880,
A. R. Price, " " " " "
D. Bedee, for labor on town hall,
Selectmen, for bounties ])aid on hawks,
(J. A. Doi'kiiain, foi nails fuiMiished town,
J. Connell, foi* postage stamps and stationery,
C. M. Connell, !oi' board of town officers, room
rent and housekeeping.
Poor in Town.
By paid J. B. Bancroft, for board and care of Mrs. H.
S. Jones, 42 98
J. Blake, for medical aid to J. Flanders, 1^(5 25
C. H. Connell, for board and care of J. Flanders. 9 00
J. P. Bancioft, " " " Mrs. H. S.
Jones, 54 38
The town of Wentworth, for aid furnished J.
F. Sanborn,
S. A. Taylor for medical aid to J. Flanders,
I, A. Downs, for aid furnished J. D. Brown
and wife,




By paid I. A. Downs, board and care of J. D. Brown's
child,
, J. P. Bancroft, for board and care of Mrs. H.
S. Jones,
I. A. Downs, for board and care of J. D.
Brown's child,
J. P. Bancroft, for board and care of Mrs. H.
S. Jones,
J. Blake, for medical aid to
Town of Pittslield, for aid to L. Battis and wife.
Town of Wentworth. " " J. F. Sanborn.
Poor Chargeable to the Cownty.
By paid N. Wight, for medical aid to L. Downs,
J. Brown, for aid furnished to S. Chase,
R. M. Grey, medical aid rendered Anna Bnssell,
N. Wiffht. " " " C. Dwinell,
Roads and Bridges.
By paid 8. E. Eveleth, for labor on highway in 1879,
H. Burnhani, " " "
Geo. W. Burnham, '' " "
J. H. Drew, " " •'
J. W. Blake,
Chas. E. Merrill, '' " "
S. K. Tworably,
J. B. Moore, " " "
J. F, Battis, " " "
E. P. Jewell, for damage to J. L. Clifibrd's wife
in 1877,
H. E. Mai'sh, labor on highway, in 1879,
J. C. Baker, damage to plow in 1879,
S. T. French, labor on highway in 1879,
J. Currier, •' " 1878,
R.W. Marsh, '' •' 1879,




By paid Geo. W. Dow, lumber and labor oti bridg-e
in 1879, $ 14 25
C. F. Dudley, labor on bridge in 1880, 6 25
D. L. Marsli. timber for '• " 8 52
L. T. Young-, labor on highway in 1878. 2 00
L. Jenkins, timber for bridge in 1880, 2 49
J. H. Drew, labor or highway " 18 41
J. H. Beck, for labor on highway, in 1880, 8 00
W. B. Thompson, for labor on highway in
1880, " 18 00
N. L. Marsh, for labf)r on highway in 1880. 10 91
N. Weeks, '' " " 5 00
A. H. Marsh. " " " 1 40
L. M. Page. " " " 3 75
N. Batchelder. " u .< 7 59
C. T. Weeks. " •' " 1 00
E. Hill, " " " 6 50
J. F. Page, •' " and lumber. 12 95
J. P. Hussey, for bridge plank, in 1880, 14 42
J. Watson, for guide post and bridge plank, in
1880, 5 00
J. P. Hussey, for damage on plow, in 1880, 4 60
J. C. F. Ellis, for labor on highway, in 1880. 2 50
R. D. Varney. " " " •' 32 11
R. R. Colcord. " '• " " 3 75
A. R. Price, for bridge plank, in 1880, 26 53
S. K. Twombly, for labor on highway, in 1880. 14 75
J. W. Blake, " " " " 1 75
L. H. Mudgett. " '• " " 33 00
R. W. Marsh. " " " " 2 50
I. C. Marsh, " " " " 12 50
R. E. Gale. " " " " 12 50
H. E. Marsh, " " " " 29 00
H. Burnham, " " '' " 1 00
H. Burnham, '' " " " 2 75
C. H. Goodwin, " " " " 6 70
T. B. Lane, " " " " 4 68
T. S. Dudley, •' " " " 12 08
S. D. Nutter, " " " '' 75
18
By paid E. Hill, for labor on highway, and iiuide post,
in 1880, $ 1 75
Geo. C. Prescott, for guide post and setting in
1880, 50
J. P. Hussey, for bridge plank, in 1880, 3 96
J. D. Merrill, for labor on highway, in 1877, 5 00
M. C. Lamprey, for labor on highway, in 1880, 10 00
C. Lamprey, " " " " 3 75
F.P.Drake, - *' *' '* 959
Wm. Swain, " " bridge " 2 00
J. H. Drew, " " highway " 6 00
J. K. Dudley, for timber for bridge, in 1880, 35 46
C. G. Kelley, for board and care of W. W. Wal-
dron's horse damaged on highway, 26 50
J. Young, for timber and labor on highway in
1880, 5 50
H. Bussell, for timber and laboi" on highway in
1880,
D. C. Page, for labor on bridge in 1878,
J. M. Coffin, for bridge plank, in 1880,
C. D. Gray, for labor on highway, in 1S80,
W. W. Waldron, for damage to horse on high-
way, in 1880,
D. C. Page, for labor on highway, in 1879-80,
J. L. Allen, for bridge plank, in 1880,
J. M. Carrier, for labor on highway, in 1880,
E. Hale,
J. B. McClary, "
J. C. Shannon, " '' '' "
N. B. Jones, " " bridge "
S. K. Twombly, for labor on highway, in 1880,
J. K. Dudley, for lumber furnished, "
J. Jones, for damage to sleigh on highway, in 1880,
A. F. Page, for lettering guide boards, in IB8O,
Thomas Cogswell, for damage to plow, "
Chas. Lougee, " " " in 1879,
J. S. Page, for labor on highway, in 1880





By paid W. B. French, abatement of rax in 1878,
J. W. Page, Collector '' 1879,
O. Marsh, •' 1880.
L. Bean, "
D. Downs,
J. Warren, abatement of r»oll tax in 1880,
L. C. Grant, abatement for cow lost in 1880,
J. R. Saw3'er, abatement ior dog lost in 1880,
P. C. Place, abatement for over tax in 1880,
Z. Garland, abatement for noniesident highway
tax worked,
Geo. C. Parsons, abatement of taxes in 1876,
S. J. Men-ill, abatement of taxes in |)art in 1879.
J. W". Rollii's. ubatement for female dog lost in 1878, 2 00
J. Leighton. abatement for horse lost in 1880,
Geo. F. Kelley, abatement for taxes in 1875,
J. S. Goodwin, " 1880,
J. T. Griffin, abatement for loss' of dog in 1880,
M. S. Price,
J. S. Goodwin, abatenamt for taxes "
J. S. Goodwin, for nonresident highway tax
worked in 1880,
B. F. French, for over tax, in 1880,
H. Bussell, for loss of dog "
P. M. C. Jones, for loss of horse in 1880,
N. Pickering, for abatement of tax "
D. C. Page, for loss of dog "
J. S. Goodwin, for abatement of Mary Gilman
Heirs tax in 1880, 2 21
D. G. Fogg, for abatement ot tax on horse loss
in 1880, 50
('. A. Twomblv, for abatement of tax in 1880. 3 29
7 75
21
IJy \>n\(\ .1. VV. Page, for sciviirt- and cost in selling real
estate, in 1«80.
J. W. Page, i>ai't pavuient for collecting taxes.
in 1879,
It. E. Gale, for services as selectman in fnll in
1K79,
D. L. Marsii. for seiviccs as constable, in 1875,
J. 8. Goodwin, tor services as snpei'visor, in
1880,
N. W. McMiirpliv . lor services as constable, in
1880,
Win. N. iSvvain, for services as supervisor, in
1880,
R. J. Varney, foi- services as supeivisoi-, in 1880,
L. Jenkins, for services as constable, in 1878-80,
J. Leigliton, for services as constable and col-
lecting taxes in 1877 and "78,
J. Connell, for services as tieasurer, in 1880,
Thos. Cogswell, for services as selectman in
town in full to March 1, 1881.
Thos. Cogswell, for services as selectman out
of town in full lo March 1, 1881,
.1. S. Page, for services as seleetmaii andexpen-
ses out of town in full to Maich 1,
J. S. Page, for services as selectman in full to
March 1, 1881,
J. H. Drew, for services as selectman in full to
March 1, 1881,
J. H. Drew, for services as selectman out of
town, in 1880, tj 75
L. A. Gale, for services as school ct)mmittee, in
1880, 75 00
J. S. Goodwin, for collector of taxes. 1 10 00
•f 7 f)G
22












To amount charged to treasurer by selectmen,
By paid outstanding orders and interest, 10,578 41
Miscellaneous expenses, 524 87
Poor of town, 495 68
Poor of county, 24 03
Roads and bridges, 971 17
Abatements, 515 43
Town officers. 635 93
Daniag'e done to domestic animals, 68 25
State tax, 1,244 00
County tax, 1,944 70
The several school districts. 1,214 30
Two notes in favor of the town. 57 85











We, the undersigned, have carefully examined the foregoing-
accounts, find them correctly cast, and properly vouched, and a





Liabilities of the Town.
Outstaiuling orders against Interest on the same, due
the town, March, 1, 1881. March 1, 1881.
C. P. Hutchinson, order for $ 10 uO
Geo. M. Bunker, " " 20 00
B. Husse\', four orders, 775 04
Asa T. Page, order for 75 00
C. H. Tibbetts, " " 402 60
M. E. Heath, " " 200 00
J. Connell, balance of order, 975 00
S. M. Gale, order for 850 00
L. A. Gale, u .. 400 00
J. P. Clough, three orders, 2,675 00
M. W. Clough, order for 135 00
R. W. Clough, " " 135 00
C. F. Merrill, - "
'
380 00
M. O. Merrill, " '^ 562 10
M. J. Tebbetts, live orders, 1,470 06
N. Hodgdon, balance of order, 115 00
A. P. Kimball, order for 183 33
J. L. Kimball, " " 171 72
H. B. Kimball, bal. of order. 2208 37
O. E. Moulton, order for 113 39
A. V. Edgerly, " " 1,090 38
A. K. Page, two orders 709 77
H. S. Page, order for 222 77
A. T. Page, two orders, 480 00
M. A. Hurd, order for 300 00
L. A. Gale, two oi-ders, 157 10
L. E. Page, guardian, bal., 105 00
Ira Shannon, bal. of order, 929 00
M.J.Potter, order for 370 00
C. E. Plummer, " " 250 00
E. Maxfield. " " 100 00
$2 82
24
J A. Edijerly. orrler thv
25
A. E. Sauborn, order for
M. A. Lougee, " "
F. S. Edgerly, " ''
F. Leach, " "
E. C. Youug,
S. A. Cotton, four orders for
J. Leighton, balance for
F. Leach, order for
M. F. Page, " "
C. J. Edgerly, " "
M. A. Lougee, " "
M. A. Lougee, treasurer,
E. Stockbridge, order for
J. P. Hill, admr., order for
C. F. Moulton, " "
J. Connell, " "
S. M. Gale, " «
J. Price, " <'
D. G. Edgerly, " "
A. W. Lougee, bal. " "
P. E. Allen, ' "
Geo. E. Page, '• ''
L. L. Gilman, 2 orders "
A. T. Page, "
M. A. Lougee, " "
W. A. Dodge, 2 orders for
E. Hill,
A. T. Page, balance "
D. H. Merrill, " <'
0. J. Edgerly, " <'
F. E. Edgerly, " "
1. Connell, " "
E. H. Weare, " ''
M. A. Shannon, bal. " "
F. J. Page, " "
E. T. Gilman, agt. bal. order
J. Lougee, order for
Bearer, " "
J. Price. " "



















































































J. M. Comi«?l], order for
27
Real estate purchased by the town for taxes assess-
ed in 1879, $318 21
wia^f^^l^of^~^/ l""




^^'' ^^"^- ^^"^ "'•^''''^''^ statement
Amount of outstanding orders. March 1, 1881. .«39 409 41
Interest due on the same, 9,122 2'>
Total indebtedness, iTnoi ao
Less assets, '"^^
f^
Indebtedness over means, March 1, 1881, 35 939 35
" 1' 1880, 39'549 49
" M»81, 36,989 36
Reduction of debt last year. 2 610 13
Reduction of debt the past year, W 'i,t»i.'> 41
Note.—Since footing the above we find an error of one dollar
and sixteen cents in the amount ot assets of the town,
and increasing the indebtedness of the town the same
amount.
John Connell. Treasurer.
John S. Page, "^ Selectmen
Thomas Cogswell, > of
J. Horace Drew, j Gilmanton.
JosiAH S. Goodwin, ^ . „ ... ..^
Geo. W. Parsons, Auditors.














































J. Wentworth, $ 1 94
C. J. Brown, 3 69
S. G. Edgerly estate, 7 76
J. Q. Adams, 3 59
M. Gilman Heirs, 2 21
N. Pickering, 8 54








Eeport of Superintending School Oommittee.
In our second annual I'eport to the citizens of Gilmanton, we
are iiappy to state that the schools of the past year, with one ex-
ception, have been very quiet and harmonious. Our registers
show an improvement in regard to promptness and regularity in
attendance; but not so much as they ought. It is the duty of par-
ents to visit their schools often, and see that their children are
constant in their attendance, and attend to their studies faithfully.
By careful observation it is seen that those schools are certainly
superior, which are visited the most frequently by parents. If
scholars are allowed to remain from school upon the slightest pre-
texts, there is little encouragement to improve the advantages of
learning. I have endeavored to improve the condition of the
Readers used in town, and am happy to be able to report that the
Franklin Readers are now in use throughout the town. The se-
lection and introduction have been attended with no little labor
and anxiety ; there are so many and so good Readers now pub-
lished that when one undertakes to make a selection he finds him-
self perplexed. I have not seen any reason to regret my choice
;
the books appear to have given general satisfaction, and the most
pleasing results are apparent. I am very grateful to parents and
friends for the willingness wiih which they have consented to the
introduction of the Readers.
In the following I have endeavored to give a concise and care-
ful statement of the condition and progress of the schools as they
appeared ro me when visited. If I have made any mistakes I wish
all to believe they were mistakes and nothing else.
District No. 1.
Miss Isadora Moses, teacher of the summer term. This was her
first school. She appeared to try hard, but her school was rather
a trying one for a young teacher. The improvement was fair.
We would suggest that a little more attention to order would not
be amiss.
Winter term taught by Mr. John H. Babb. This was Mr.
Babb's first experience in teaching'. He evinced a very earnest
desire to do all he could to benefit his pupils. He devoted his la-
bors successfully to his task. The progress was all that could be
expected. Order without fault; the teacher gave good satisfaction.
District No. 2.
Solon B. Jenkins, teacher. This school has had but one term.
Mr. Jenkins seemed untiring in his efforts to advance his school,
and performed his duties in a pi'ompt and energetic manner.
The general appearance of the school was good, with fair improve-
ment.
District No. 3.
Miss Annie Pelch, teacher of the summer term. This was her
first effort as a teacher, but she met with good success. She ap-
peared at home in the school-room, making every thing generally
pleasant. Mutual love and good-will seemed to exist between
teacher and pupils. Excellent improvement was made, especially
in reading. Order without fault.
Miss Olive E. Sanborn, teacher of winter term. Miss Sanborn
is a teacher of experience, and possesses good qualifications for
the school-room. The school was conducted well ; scholars made
good progress, with a degree of thoroughness.
District No. 4.
Miss Helen M. Bachelder, teacher. Summer and winter terms
both under the care of the same teacher. At my first visit to this
school, I had some fears for the result, but Miss Bachelder proved
to be fully equal to the task. The fidelity of the teacher was well
proved by the marked improvement noticed at the examination.
District No. 5.
First term taught by Miss Mary E. Holmes. The progress of
the school was medium. A little more confidence and energy
were needed to give a lively appearance to the school.
Second term taught by Miss Laura A. Ayers. This school had
the misfortune to be interrupted, by illness of teacher and schol-
ars, but we have no doubt the improvement was all that could be
expected.
District No. 6.
One term, taught by Frank E. Shannon. Both teacher and
scholars appeared interested. The advancement in all the branches
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taught was satisfactory. Classes wore very kind and resi)ecUul
to me, in answer to all the questions asked. Order good.
Dl-STRICT No. 7.
Miss Annie M. Billings, teacher of both terras. This was Miss
Billings' first attempt at teaching. All the scholars seemed well
disposed and interested. Thoroughness was a marked feature;
improvement very good. The teacher, though inexperiencedj,
gained a good reputation as a teacher, and we think gave good
satisfaction.
District No. 8.
First term taught by Mr. Geo. H. Ingalls. This was Mr. Ingall's
tirst experience in teaching. We noticed good attention by schol-
ars, and an earnest desire on the part of the teacher to leave noth-
ing undone that might benefit the school. Improvement, satis-
factory. The school-room was nicely and tastefully decorated,
and the neatness and quietness of the pu[iils was very pleasing.
Second terra taught by Miss Lizzie M. Hancook, This teacher
did all she could perhaps, for the benefit of her school, being
young and without any experience. We think a little more energy
would have added to (he interest.
District No. 9,
First term taught by Miss Julia F. Glidden. This is Miss Glid-
den's second teim in this school, wliich is good evidence that she
gave satisfaction. The appearance of the school was good; and
considering the large number of small scholars, the room was
quiet and orderly. Singing was a pleasant exercise.
Second terra, Mr. Edwin G. Moore, teacher. This school, after
keeping six weeks, closed eleven weeks, in consequence of sick-
ness in the district; it then commenced and is still in session. In
Mr. Moore are combined all the qualifications necessary to make a
first-class teachei'. He merits the gratitude of the district for his
earnest efforts in behalf of the school.
District No. 10.
First term taught by Mr. Charles H. Page. This school was
not so profitable as it ought to have been ; not because the teacher
did not try, but because there was an inclination, on the part ot
one or two scholars, not to willingly obey the requirements of the
teacher; in which, it seemed, they were sustained by theii* parents.
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Had the teacher received the co-operation of all the parents, it
would have been nmch better for all concerned.
Second term, Miss Idolla M. Drew, teacher, who never taught
before this term. The teacher won the love and good will
of her pupils. The progress was good. We would simply
suggest that care should be exercised lest superficial knowledge
take the place of really jjractical.
District No. 11.
One term, winter. Miss Cora B. Gale, teacher. Miss Gale is a
teacher of experience and ability. The examination gave good
evidence that she had been thorough in all the branches taught,
llhetorical exercises very good. Order, excellent.
District No. 12.
First term, Lucian F. Batchelder, teacher. When visited at the
commencement, the appearance of the school was favorahle, and
I thought a fair improvement would be made by the pupils; but I
was doomed to disappointment. At the close of the second week,
the oldest member of the school, a young lady, decided to stay at
home; at the commencement of the seventh week, the parei\ts,
thoroughly disgusted with the teacher's management and very un-
gentlemanly conduct, brought the school suddenly to a close, and
gave him his choice to remain and bide the consequence or leave
the State. He availed himself of the privilege and fled. If par-
ents wish their children to be eminently successttil in climbing the
rugged hill of science, they must select teachers who will consider
it their duty to gently lure the youthful minds to virtue instead of
vice.
Second term taught by Miss Cora B. Gale. A profitable and
successful school in every respect. Miss Gale is commanding, en-
ergetic and thorough in her instructions. The classes in arithme-
tic appeared finely, and the Grammar class did remarkably well.
The examination wa- attended by a number of f'e parents.
Order faultless.
District No. 13.
This district has had but one term, and has been under the very
eflScient care of Miss Susie A. Smith. Her large experience in
teacliing, enables Iter to produce the most satisfactory results.
Rhetorical exercises vei-y good. A large number of citizens were
present at the closing (examination.
District No. 14.
Summer term tauglit by Miss Ada F. Randlett. She possessed
all the mental qualifications necessary for the proper discharge of
her duties in this school, and labored hard for the advancenicMit of
her scholars. The discipline was not that which this school de-
mands.
Second term taught by Miss Helen M. Baohelder, who perform-
ed her duties in the school-room in a way creditable to herself and,
I think, gratifying to the district. Improvement good.
District No. lo.
One term, fail; teacher, Miss Amy P. Ayers. Siie can nianai^e
a school in a very easy and quiet manner. Tiiere are some very
good scholars here who were punctual and prompt and made very
good progress.
District No. 16.
First term taught by Mrs. Clara E. Merrill. She is a prompt,
energetic and wide awake teacher. She conducted the school with
credit to herself and profit to the district. Improvement, all that
could be expected. Reading showed good training. Order ex-
cellent.
Second term taught by Miss Laura E. Randlett. A very pleas-
ant and agreeable teacher. She was conscientious, calm and col-
lected in manner, and very good in explanation. The scholars
made good progress and good order was maintained throughout
the term. At the close of the examination, Miss I. S. Price, a
member of the school, came forward and in a very becoming^
manner presented the teacher with a very beautiful autograph al-
bum, which indicated the esteem in which she is held by her
pupils.
District No. 17.
Miss Ella J. Arnold, teacher. This school has had but one
term. The smallest school in town, yet not by any moans unin-
teresting. The scholars were attentive, and good improvement
made.
District No. 18.
First term taught by by Miss Laura A. Ayers. Miss Avers'
reputation as a school teacher is too well known to need any com-
mendation of mine. The closing examination gave full evidence
of thorough instruction and good order.
Second term tauglit by Mr. Warren P. Blake. Tliis is the second
term Mr. Blake has had charge of this school, which is good evi-
dence of the esteem in which he is held by the district. All that
conld be said of a model school can, with propriety, be said of
this.
All have iriy tiianks for their kindness to me in ray woi-k dur-
inof the year.




Second term—Gracie E. Merrill, Addie S. Merrill, Lottie G.
Bunker, Mirtie E. Bickford, Minnie E. Bickford, Elijah O. Mer-
rill, John W. Brown, Charliemgne Brown, Willie J. Parsons.
District No. 2.
Winter Term.—Lizzie B. Jenkins, Nannie M. Jenkins, Walter
J. Edgerly.
District No. 3.
First Term.—Ida M. Perkins, Henry E. Page, Herman A. Page,
Walter D. Page, Elmer F. Page, Frank L. Perkins, Lorenzo H.
Perkins.
Second Term—Henry E. Page, Herman A. Page. Walter D.
D. Page, Lorenzo H. Perkins,
District No. 4.
First Term.—Melvinia Battes, Addie M. Hill, Emma H, Green,
Walter A. Battes, Johnny J. Battes.
Second Teem.—Emma H. Green, Addie M, Hill, Sidney E. Hill,
Fred French, Walter N. Maxfield, Herbert A. Maxfleld.
District No. 5.
First Term.—Walter H, Ayer, Arthur L. Gilman, Ella E.
Stockbridge, Mamie E. Stockbridge, George H. Stockbridge.
District No. 7.
First Term.—Carrie B. Page, Grace W. Page, Flora B. Piper.
Second Term..—Flora B. Piper.
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District No. 8.
First Term,—Ada Allen, Lizetta Allen, Mary Green.
District No. 10.
First Term—Bertha B. Pierce, Harry "W. Rogers.
Second Term.—Elvira Price, Lillian Eveleth, Bertha Pierce,
Edwin Eveleth.
District No. 11.
Winter Term.—George B. Dennett, Fitz I. Gale.
District No. 12.
Second Term.—Abbie L. Lougee, Carlton J. Edgerly,
District No. 13.
Fall Term.—Mira E. Jones, Addie A. Jones, Hattie F. Jones.
District No. 14.
First Term.—Mattie H.Conner, Georgie M. Griffin, Louella
Maxfield, Herbert Maxfield, Bert Maxfield, Horace Maxfield.
Second Term.—Mattie H. Conner, Sadie A. Leighton, Hattie F.
Maxfield, Louella Maxfield, Georgie M. Griffin, Iva J. Griffin,
Walter N. Maxfield, Herbert A. Maxfield. Horace C. Maxfield.
District No. 15.
Fall Term.—Mary Adams, Melissa Sanborn, Leon Merrill, Wil-
lie Moody.
District No. 16.
First Term.—Iva S. Price, Wilfred H. Price, Oscar J. Price.
Second Term.— Iva S. Price, Wilfred H. Price, Charles C. Price,
Herbert N. Weeks.
District No. 17.
Winter Term.— Iva M. Lamprey.
District No. 18.
First Term.—Alice Page, Arthur Giles, Bertie C. Edgerly.
Second Term.—Nellie Piper, Carrie M. Edgerly, Fannie Coffin,
Minnie Page, Josie Cook, Lillie M. Piper, Alice J. Page, Lena R.
Parsons, Emma F. Jones, Lena B. Smith, Erskine H. Marsh, Ed-
die Nelson, Irving C. Hurd, Fred L. Piper, Elwin C. Edgerly,
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BEST GROCERIES lil W. I. GOODS, &C*
TEAS AND COFFKES A SPECIALTY.
BTJXXEIi, BE-A.lSrS J^ISTJD 3DR.IEID .A-FI^LES
T-A.K:E2Sr IKT EXlCIi-A.rO'Gi-E EOI^ G-OOIDS I
MAIN SIKEET, LACONIA, N. H.
-::]. HENRY STORY::-
LEADING DRUG STORE
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
No. 96 Main Street, Laconia, New Hampshire.
Slf 1^@U1 fl®Fllf¥ IHil'll]
PrGscotl'sImwaiiiByEsiateiijeiiG;!
No. 79 Main Street, Laconia, N. H.
Insurance ai;aiiist Lightning as well as Fire. Stock killed by
Lightning in the pastures will be paid for.
Dealer ii PicUre Frames, Wlniow Slades M FiitBres
!
Paper Hangings, Children's Carriages.
Also, Coffins and (Jaskots of every desci'iption. Largest stock
of Paper Hangings, in the State.
lsa:A.IlST STREET, L-A-OOisTi-A., nsr. H.
F. G. Beaman, Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
AND DEALKK IN
HOUSEHOLD 11 FURNITURE
fihT" Both New and Se<!<iiiil-Han(1. ,&»
c[eUPHOLSTERlNG^AND REPA1R1NG^>
Household Goods Upholstered and Repaired at the
Shortest Notice, and in an Artistic Manner.








Geo. H. Wilkinson k Co., Laconia, N. H.
Ill
THE LATEST AITS BEST AT UKS. S. F. ETEKBTI'S
!
No. 3 Sander's Block, Lnconia.
Stock Just Received from New York. ^=^
amitiiiar
ESTABLISHED 1847.
The Subsci'iber would respectfully call the attention of
those in wiint oC
MlMiliili Will!
That we keep on hand and are constantly add
ing to our large stock of
Monuments, Tablets and Gravestones!
ALL MAI>K FROM
Toreign and American Uarbles and Sranites.
JB^ Also, Cemetery Posts and Curbings. I use the lat-
est improvefl machinery, which enables me to execute
iiiy work better and at a less cost than where it is made
by hand, as it is lor marble in every other shop in the
State. I shall continue to do all fiist-claes work, both
plain and ornamental, as 1 have hereto fore. Will send
photograph.«, sketches, prices, etc., on application.
ESTABLISHED 1875.
^if^^f Jimm in ffie Stuk, -iMl
Our Lar^e and Rapidly Ximmi Iwm now Consists of Fiflesn l^\\\wk ;
1. Dress (roods, 2. White Goods and Linens,
3. Shawls and (Moulds, 4. Domestics, Prints, Slieeting, «fec.
h. Small Wares and Hosiery,
6. Undei'wear, Yarns and Corsets, 7. Boots and Shoes,
8. Men's Ready Made Clothing,
9. Boys' Ready Made Clothing, K). Men's Furnishing Goods,
11. Hats & Caps. 12. Woolens & Men's Underwear,
13. Merchant Tailoring, 14. Carpets. 15. oc and 10c Coiiiiters.
Samples Sent Free to Any Address.





W. F. Knight & Co.





Our t'uruiture is all linislied in a
superior uianuer, bDlli as to style and
quality, and we guarantee nir priires






Agents I'ur K. Hutterick tS: Co.'s Cele-
brati'il Palteriisof Garments I'or
Luilies, Misses and Cllil-
dren.
t^ A subscription to the
"Monthly Delineator," and a
premium of patterns to the
value of fifty cents can be
secured by sending us $1; or,
the "Monthly Review*' for 50
cents, with premium patterns
to the value of 25 cents.




